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WHY HESITATE TO (HANGE!
Many sincere people suppose that if

an individual has espoused some certain
religious faith he should never change
from it regardless of the circumstances.
If that religious faith is right and accu
rately taught in the Word of God, that
one should never leave it.

But suppose one finds that the name
he is wearing religiously isn't the n 1me
God applied to His children in the New
Testament. Suppose he cannot read
about the church to which he belongs
in the Word of God. Suppose he finds
out that he has believed in and practiced
a baptism not taught in the Bible-Is it
not right and proper to change then?

The word of the Lord is revealed per
fectly in the Bible, but so many in the
world have only a smattering of know
ledge of it. When we learn the right
way, it is sin not to follow it, however
devoted to some other way we have
been. "To him that knoweth to do good
and doeth it not, to him it is sin." (Jas.
4:17).

We find where a preacher in the New
Testament changed when he found out
he was wrong. "Apollos. an Alexandrian
by race, an eloquent man, came to Ephe
sus; and he was mighty in the Scrip
tures. This man had been instructed in
the way of the Lord; and being fervent
in spirit, he spake and taught accurate
ly the things concerning Jesus, knowing
only the baptism of John; and he began
to speak boldly in the synagogue. But
when Priscilla and Aquilla heard him,

they took him unto them, and expoun(l...
ed unto him the way of God more ac
curately." (Acts 18':24-26>'

Many of the conversions recorded in
the Book of Acts were of people who
were already religious. Those baptized
on the day of Pentecost were re~erred
to as having· been "devout men," they
changed when they found out the right
way.

Tbe Eunuch whom Philip baptized
had been hundreds of miles to Jert;sa
lem to worship, but changed when he
found out that he was wrong. (Acts 8).

Paul, the apostle, had always been
very religious, a Pharisee, and zealous.
Always sincere and worshipful, Paul
changed from the religion of his fathers
to the religion of the apostles when he
found that he was wrong.

Cornelius was a devout man before
Peter ever came and preached salvation
to him, but when he found he had been
in error and was still lost, he was bap
tized into the name of the Lord Jesus.
(Acts 10:48).

Lydia worshipped God before she
heard Paul, but when she learned the
truth she was baptized. (Acts 16:14-15).

And so it is, my friend. If one is hon
est, and wants to go to heaven, he will
readily and gladly change from wrong
to right just as soon as he learns it. Are
YOU willing to do that? It is unwise to
let relatives, business, or anything else

(Continued on page 3)
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Editorial ....
OUR PROPOSED DISCUSSION

We would like for you to be our guest
for four sessions of two hours each be
ginning Tuesday evening December 14
and continuing through Friday evening
December 17, 1965.Brother Biram Hutto
of Gainesville, Florida and Mr. Albert
Johnson of CrossviHe, Alabama are
scheduled to discuss subjects of "water
baptism" and "Holy Spirit Baptism." On
the evenings of December 14 and 15,
1965, Bro. Hutto will affirm that "the
Scriptures teach that water baptism to a
penitent believer of the gospel is for:

IOn order to) the remission of sins." Mr.Johnson will deny that proposition. On
the evenings of December 16 and 17,
1965, Mr. Johnson will affirm that "the
Scriptures teach that Holy Spirit bap
tism is for believers today." Of course,
Brother Hutto will be in the negative of
this proposition. This series of public
discussions is to -be cond·ucted in the
East Albertville church bt'ilding at 1003
Baltimore Ave., in Albertville. The time
will be 7:00 o'clock each evening.

We anticipate a very profitable dis
cussion which will be characterized by
much interest, large crowds and good
order. No doubt a friendly atmosphere
will prevail during the discussion al
though both disputants will vigorously
press their points.

Mr. Johnson seems to be very sincere,
humble and well informed on many Bi
ble subjects. He has read a number of
published religious discussions as well

as. has attended a number.
We appreciate Mr. Johnson for his

willingness to enter into a public dis
cussion of these vital themes. It takes
conviction and courage for a man to
submit his teachings to a candid investi
gation in the light of God's eternal
truth. This, Mr. Johnson is willing to do.

Most preachers do NOT have convic
tion and courage enough to really
STAND UP for what they claim to be
lieve is right. In fact, as far as I know,
there is NOT A SINGLE SOLITARY
denominational preacher in the who;e
city of Albertville who has enough
conviction and courage to either defend
in public discussion or get someone to
defend what he SAYS he believes to be
the truth! WHAT A SHAME! Such
preachers ought to be ASHAMED TO
LIVE and AFRAID TO DIE! Obvious'y,·
they feel no obligation whatsoever to
"contend for the faith which was once
delivered unto the saints." (Jude 3l.

Fresently, Mr. Johnson is the "Pastor"
of the First Baptist Church in Cross
ville. Bro. Hutto comes to us from
Gainesville, Florida where he has been
labouring as a Gospel preacher for
about two years. Hp. is an able, God-fear
ing man who is sincerely interested in
the souls of the lost.

If you are truly interested in he~ring
the Word of God discussed on a "high"
plane, you will certainly enjoy and pro
fit by the discussion.

"COME, AND LET US REASON TO
GETHER, saith the LORD." tcRS)

POISON
A worldly-wise lady said, "Oh! Oh!

All the religions have so much good
in them! We shouldn't criticize or
condemn any of them." To this a wise
man replied: "So has rat poison a
lot of good in it; it is 98% cornmeal.
yet the 2% poison in it is enough to
kill! Error mixed with truth is dan
gerous and can be fataL"

-"Franklin Road News", via "Gos
pel Digest".

PROVERBS 3:7 - "Be not wise in
thine own eyes: fear the Lord, and de
part from evil."



PETER AND THE

WAR QUESTION

What did Peter, who once lifted the
sword to protect Jesus, say about the
sword after Pentecost and the coming
of the Spirit?

P~ter preached the gospel of forgive
ness to those who had crucified the
Christ. (Acts 2:17 ff., 3:11 ff.} He made
no effort'to destroy Christ's enemies, al
though he said that unbelievers would
be cut off. (Acts 3:23). He left all ven
geance taking to the Just Judge. He
made no effort to protect himse:f or the
brethren when persecution came. (Acts
4:1-3, 17, 21; 5:40), Instead of striking
back he rejoiced that he was "counted
worthy to suffer dishonor for the
Name." (Acts 5:41). Christians must
suffer, if necessary, but not return evil
for evil; instead,' give a blessing. (1 Pet.
2:19-23; 3:9; 4:13-19.) He told Christ
ians, suffering under Roman persecu
tion, to remain in submission to Rome.
He did not advocate rebellion against
the pagan, persecuting dictator. (1 Pet.
2:13-23.) He did this in spite of the fact
that the state was punishing doers of
good instead of doers of evil. What this
Scripture taught a Christian to render
to a government it taught him to render
to a government which was pagan and
oppressive.

There is no example in the conduct of
Peter where he drew the sword, after
Pentecost, to defend either himself or
another. Neither did he ask another to
do it for him. Peter did not execute
Ananias. (Acts 5), "The death of those,
persons is not represented as the act of
the apostles, or as in any manner pro
cured or occasioned by them. It is re
corded as the visitation of God, without
any curse, imprecation or wish of men."
We do not know that Peter knew that
Ananias would me. And the wife was
given an opportunity to either show her
innocency or repent. She did neither
and Peter knew, from what had hap-

(Continued in next column)
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hold you back from doing the will of
God exactly as it is revealed in the Bi
ble. Jesus warns: "He that loveth father
or mother than me is not worthy of me."
(Matt. 10:37).

Are YOU sure that you love the Lord
enough to give up an old faith, old as
sociates and old things to serve Him ac
cording to His will? "If you love me,
keep my commandments." (John 14:15),
-Author unknown but taken from Gos
pel Digest."

(Continued from left column)

pened to Ananias, that she would per
ish for her deception. If this ex~mp'e
justifies Christians in taking life it justi
fies the destruction of hypocrites and
sinners in the church by members of the
church. We do not dispute the power
or the right of God to terminate lEe.
We simply say that He has not given
Christians authority to do it and that
is not an example of a Christian taking
life.

-From the September, 1957 issue of
the "Gospel Digest" by James D.
Bales.

Wher~ Does The Spirit
Go At Death?

The New Testament teaches that
the departed spirits go to Hades at
death. The wicked go to Tartar"s (2
Pet. 2:4), which is in Hades. (Lk. 16:
22-26), The righteous go to Paradise
(Lk. 23:43 Acts 2:27), whi-h is in
Hades. There is a "great gulf" which
separates the wicked from the right
eous. Gehenna is the word f"r the
final abode of the wicked-the hell of
fire. Hades is never used for the
"hell of fire."

-L. H. Alexander in "Southwest
ern Christian Advocate."

PROVERBS 3:27-"Withhold not good
from them to whom it is due, when it is
in the power of thine hand to do it."



"With :My Whole Heart Have I SoughtThee"
"Thy word have I hid in mine heart,

that I might not sin against thee." (Ps.
119:1i.l

David, the sweet singer of Israel, was
a remarkabl~ man in many ways. In
Acts 13:22, P'liul refers to David as a
man after God's own heart. He is the
only man in all the Bible to be referred
to in this way~ What made David such
a great man? I am sure it was not the
fact that he was forty years the ruler of
God's people. Certainly it was not that
David, lived a sinless life for he was
guily of adultery and murder. David
was conscious of his weakness and
transgression. In the 51st Psalm he seeks
God's pardon.

Probably the one greatest thing in

Sentence

David's life was his wonderful attitude
toward God and God's Word. This de
votion is expressed in the words of the
text: "With my whole heart have I
sought thee: 0 let me not wander from
thy commandments." David realized
that the secret to a happy and useful
life was in knowing God and abiding in
His commandments. Jesus recognized
this as the first and greatest commando
ment.

"The first of all the commandments
is, Hear, 0 Israel; The Lord our God is
one Lord: And thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all
thy soul, and with all thy mind. and
with all thy strength."

-Guy W. Sims in "Power For Today"

Sermons

A man who is afraid of the light is more foolish than a child who is afraid of the dark.

To allow error to go unchallenged is to be dishonest with truth.

It often shows a good command of language to say nothing.

If more saints would heed the admonition to "go," more sinners would heed the ad
monition to "come."

A half-hearted follower of Christ can never render whole-hearted service.
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